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Lesson :  tenses  

Hello students  I hope you are doing  well ,our  first lesson is gonna be about present tenses . as we 

all know 4 tenses do exist . so let's take a look at a simple present and progressive present  first  . 

A-the present tenses ع     المضار  

1- The simple present tense : المضارع البسيط 

All verbs exept (to be and to have)form their simple present with stem  

الفعل بدون مصدر  to  

 

xرهو الفعل المصرف في المضارع 

  البسيط

  o to be   _to haveوباستثناء

Eg :    مثال 

I get  up at 6 o'clock . I take my breakfast and the I leave t to my   office . 

With :  she, he , it we add s or es to the stem eg :  he gets , she takes , he leaves . 

  This is how the affirmative sentences are formed, but there is also negative and 

interrogative form , in fact three form exist  

 

affirmative الجملة التصريحية 

  

      Negative  النفي 



 

Negative : 

 االستفهامية 

 

 Form :  

 

Affirmative : 

 :              To be    s+am / is 

 /are    

Eg : he is a doctor . 

Verbs : s +verb eg : i like tea 

 

 

Negative  :               

 To be : 

 

S+am/is/are+not 

Eg :he is  not a doctor   

Verbes :s+don't /doesn't +verb  

Eg : i don't like tea  

      

Interrogative : 

To be :am/is\are+s   

 

eg :is he a doctor  

 

Verbs :Do /does +s+v 

Eg : Do you like tea??? 

 

Usage : which means when we can use it ? 

ط؟نستطيع استعمال الزمن المضارع البسيمتى   

General truth                           حقيقة عالمية 

 

Eg : the sun rises in the east 

 

Habits :  العادات 

Eg : I play football every day  

 

Future time tables :          

Eg : our train leaves at 8 am  

 

Newspaper headline :  احدات الجرائد 

Eg :  man enters space  

 

When telling stories :   رواية القصص 

Eg : suddenly,the widow opens and a masked man enters  

 

For giving directions and instructions .     



Eg :  first of all you break the eggs and put with sugar . 

 

 

2 – the present progressive :   

 المضارع المستمر 
It describes an event that is taking place at the moment the speaker is talking  

يتحدث فيه المتكلم عن حدث يقع في الوقت الذي يدل هذا الزمن   
Eg :  look !  It's raining . 

انها تمطر.انضر!   
 

- It is used to speak about future event. 

للكالم عن حدث في المستقبل يستعمل المضارع المستمر   

Eg :  he is arriving by plane tonight.  

-This tense is also used when we give our opinion about situation  رأي عن حالة 

Eg :  you are always asking questions !  

There is a notion of reproach , criticism or annoyment. 

 هناك نوع من النقد , اللوم او االزعاج.

How it is formed ???????                              

 يتكون المضارع المستمر من : 

Be in the present tense +verb  (stem)+ing  

Eg : she is working  

     They are not studying  

Exercices :                                                                          

Exercice 1 :  put verbs in brackets in the present simple (affirmative/negative/interrogative ) 

1- In britain school (begin) at 9am and( finish)at 4 pm . 

2- What time school begin in algeria ? 

3- The amazon river (not flow ) into the pacific .it (flow )into the atlantic. 

4- How often james (write) to his parents ? 

5- This room (not get) any sunchine . 

 

Exercice 2 : choose the right verb  

1- Are you wanting /do you want to go out  

2- I don't like /am not liking horror films. 

3- You can't see him now . he is working /works. 

4- Listen ! Why  they shouting /do they shout ? 

 

 

The third lesson : is prononciation lesson and it's about the final « ed       



 في نهاية الفعل    Edنطق   

1 – it is pronounced /t/ after k , p, s , f. 

 بعد  t    ينطق 

Eg :asked   puffed     tapped 

2- It is pronounced id after t and d  

 بعد   Idينطق  

 

Eg : wanted     / decided  

 

3- It is pronounced d after : b, g , l , m, n, r,v,w,y and vowels. 

 بعد   d  ينطق 

Eg : called ,tried , banged, played . 

 

Practice :  classify the following words according to the prononciation of the final ed :  

Bumped, called ,seized ,demanded, looked ,cursed , struggled ,continued , kicked, prepared , 

occured. 

 

Note : all your questions and comments and even answers are welcomed , just get in touch 

with me through the following email  

Thillelisid @gmail.com  

 

 

Lesson 4 :vocabulary  

 

In this lesson we are going to learn some words and sentences in english with arabic 

translation . 

 

Accept :   القبول 

Advantage : ميزة 

Advertise : اعلن 

Advertisement : االعالن 

Advice : النصيحة 

Advise : نصح 

Afford : تحمل 

Agenda :جدول االعمال 

Authorization :تفويض 

Avoid : تجنب 

Bill : فاتورة الحساب 

Borrow : اقتراض 

Brand : عالمة تجارية 

Budget :  ميزانية 

Build : بناء 

Calculate  : حساب 

Commission :عمولة 

Confirm : اكد 



Cost :  كلفة 

 

2- translate the following sentences into english :  

  .بعد ان اوشى به رفاقهامسك رجال الشرطة القاتل -
1-the police caugh the murder after that his compagnon had denounced him . 

الخمسينيات من عمره لكنه ال يتعدى الثالثينانه في   
2-He is in the fifteenth of his age but he looks like he didn’t atend now more than thirthy. 

 

.بامكاننا انفاق مال اكثرفواتيرنا تتراكم ال اضن انه   

3-our bills are pilling up , i don't think that we can spend more money . 

 

  0-4 على فريق لاير مدريد بفاز فريق ليفربول 

  

 في مباراة حضرها رئيس الوزراء العراقي.
 

4-Liverpol's team won against Riyal Madrid 4- 0 in matsh attended by the Iraqi prime 

minister . 

 

Chapter 2 :  

A- Phrasal verbs  

B- How to write a motivation letter  

C- Translation  

 

Lesson 1: phrasal verbs  

 

Phrasal verbs are verbs that consist of two, or sometimes three words . 

The first word is a verb and it is followed by an adverb or a preposition, or both .these 

adverbs or prepositions are sometimes called particles. 

.بضرف او اداة و احيانا باالثنين هي افعال متبوعة   

Eg : look after  

- Some  phrasal verbs : 

- Look after  

- Look down on 

- Put away  

- Put off  

- Run away 

- Run out  

- Passed away  

- Run over  

- Came about  

- Go for  

- Play up  

- Turn down  

- Speak up 



Note : phrasal verbs often have an idiomatic meaning . 

The meaning they convey depends on the preposition or adverb used along with the verb  

 

 

Note : further reading and extra information in such kind of lesson is a must since phrasal 

verbs can be considred as a vocabulary.every one should know in order to speak english 

very well and confidently. 

 س
2 – how to write a motivation letter for job application : 

 - المرافقة للسيرة طريقة كتابة الرسالة  vvb   في شركة اجنبية. ة للسيرة الذاتية عند طلب العمل

So , in this lesson we are gonna talk about another aspect again which is important, 

especially for those who wants to applicate for a job in a foreign company. 

Firstly , it is used to present additional information of your skills and experience . you should use 

simple words not complicated sentence .In fact it should be short and precise. 

يجب استعمال و مهاراتك و حتى خبرتك و كل شي يميزك عن غيرك . دقيقة عن قدراتك  معلومات اعطاء تهدف هذه الرسالة الى 

ن نوعها.كا ااالخطاءمهمصحيحة و تجنب ولغة سليمة و سهلة   

It should include three paragraph  

The first paragraph reveal about your curent position and your intention toward the job. 

فقرات  3تحتوي على   

لعمل اتبدي اهتمامك بعلى وضيفتك وايضا يجب ان لفقرة االولى يجب ان تتحدث ي اف  

In the second paragraph you should grab  the employer's attention also give him the reason That you 

are qualified for the position  

المناسب للوضيفة.و اقناعه بانك انت الشخص تثير اعجاب المستخدم  في الفقرة الثانية يجب   

The third paragraph is considered as a brief conclusion to your letter. 

You  describe how you should be benificial for a company. 

Motivation letter example : 

 

 

Dear sir /madam  

 او 

To whom it may concern. 

I'm writting to enquire if you have any vacancies in your company. 

As you can see I have extensive work experience in teaching , giving me a different skills and abilily to 

work with different people coming from different back ground . 

 . flexible , serious , I work hard and pay attention to the details فىذ 

I’m able to take on the responsibility for this position immediately and I have enthusiasm and 

determination  



Thank you for taking the time to consider this application and I look forward to hearing from you in 

the near future   

                            Your sincerely 

Task : write your personal  motivation letter . 

Finally , I would like to say it again your question and comments are welcomed get in touch with me 

through . 

Translation : translate the following sentences into arabic or french . 

1-some people break the law. 

2-Let us break bread together . 

3-you may have a break. 

4- We must break for lunch. 

5- The prisonner broke the jail. 

6- That Man is broken down. 

 

 

 

Prepositions of time :In  

1 In : it is used for parts of the day  eg  in the morning في الصباح 

Weeks عسابي  eg : in two weeksاال 

Holidays العطل: in the Easter holiday 

Months الشهور eg: in january  

Seasons الفصولeg : in spring  

Years االعوام: in 2020 

 

 

Preposition on: 

Days  االيام: on Sunday 

Dates التواريخ : eg on the first day  

Specific day  ايام خاصةeg :on my birthday 

Times  االوقات:on the weekend  

 

Preposition At : 

Hours الساعةeg : at 7 am  

Parts of the day  eg : at night  

Times : eg at present  
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